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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO,LOCAL NEWSr£

WAGES LOST DURING 
THE W EPIDEMIC Free Hemmliio SaleTHERMOS BOTTLES DEATH OF CHILD.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc.KiUop, of 
Prospect street, Fairville, will have the 
sympathy of, friends in the death of 
their infant daughter, Edna Bernice, 
which occurred today.

FAIRVILLE BAPTIST S. SCHOOL.
Last evening the Fairville Baptist Sun

day school annual Christmas entertain
ment was held. A good programme was 
rendered by the scholars and “White 
Gifts for the King” service carried out, 
the children bringing gifts for distribu
tion among the poor. There was a 
large attendance and the entertainment 
was a success in every way.

SALE OF EXTRACTS.
Fredericton Mail:—Chief Inspector W. 

D. Wilson was in St John yesterday 
con firing with wholesale grocers in re
gard to restricting the sale of lemon 
extract and similar concotions which are 
made to do the duty as thirst quenchers. 
As a result of the conference it is likely" 
that a stringent amendment dealing with 
the sale of extracts will be made to the 
Intoxicating Liquor Act at the ensuing 
session.

»
: *We Have Just Received a New Stock NOW OIM I

All Household Pillow Cottons, Sheeting, Towelling, etc., at Special Low Prices, With Firsb-das
Hemming Done Free of Charge

Matter as Affecting Employes of 
Amusement Houses to be Brought 
Before Government

These bottles are guaranteed to keep liquids hot 24 hours, 
and cold 72 hours.

.............. $2.25
$2.25 to $4.00 
$4.50 to $6.00 
.............. $5.00

Half Pint Bottles...........
Pint Bottles................... .
Quart Bottles.................
Thermos Luncheon Kits

*I MEN’S DEPARTMENT
A big reduction made in all our Men’s All Wool 

Sweater Coats, 36 to 42 inch sizes.
Men’s Black Sateen Working Shirts for $1.50. 

No such quality can now be produced at $3.00. 
Only large sizes, 16, 16 1-2, 17, 17 1-2, so that 
the reason for such a low price being now quoted.

Large Men, Here is a Bargain for You!
A few large sizes in Tan Dock Working Shirts 

at same low price, $1.50 each.

(DRESS GOODS ROOM)

English Cambric Dress and Apron Prints, 2?c 
a yard for regular 28c. quality; light colors only

I
At the recent meeting of the executive 

of the Motion Picture Exhibitors’ 
League of the Maritime Provinces held 
in this city the matter of compensation 
for wages lost by theatrical employes 
during the five weeks’ closing ban was 
discussed.

I-

(FURNISHING DEPT.—3RD FLOOR)

Fancy Bordered Colored Curtain Scrims, i: 

six designs (floral), 36 inches wide, at 24c. « 
yard.

Extra Quality, Handsome Cretonnes for Worl 
Bags, etc., 36 inches wide, 60c. a yard.

A Few Real Feather Bed Pillows — Régula 

size, at $1.75 each.

The Ross Drug Co., Ltdt

It was pointed out that the province 
of Manitoba is now considering granting 
a 66 per cent proportion of the wages 
lost to those whose earnings were taken 

y*^*y from them when the “flu” ban 
was put on. This percentage is based 
upon the indemnity provided in the gov
ernment’s own workmen’s compensation 
act.

THE REXALL STORE
St. John, N. B.100 King Street.

i '■126!
(SECOND FLOOR)

\r Great Reduction on prices of High-Grade 
Model Corsets, $2.00 a pair for $3.75 qqjdity; 
not every size, but “Mrs.” or “Miss.” You may 
find your size in the lot,. and if you do, 'you will 
secure a bargain in the best Corsets ever put on 
sale at $2.00 a pair for

| UNUSUAL VALUES ARE THE RULE IN 
THIS STORE

' But You Win Find Our 1919 Winter Specials Even 
Greater Values Than Usual

MOURNING HATS, TRIMMED HATS, VELOUR HATS, 
CHILDREN’S HATS

I

Special "Showing of Made Velvet Hats, Most Pleasing 
as to Color, Style and Price.

:
New Brunswick is now possessed of a 

workmen’s compensation act, providing 
for injuries sustained while in the per
formance of one’s work at the scene of 
wage-earning at the rate of 55 per cent 
of wages but in none of these compen
sation acts is it provided that work
people be indemnified for time lost due 
to government measure^.,.;

The Manitoba goverranent is consid
ering its case merely upon the work
men’s compensation scale of wage in
demnity and there is a prospect of the 
matter going through as an 
settlement with those who 
sufferers in protection of the public.

The maritime executive will probably 
present to the New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia governments a memorial along the 
lines of the Manitoba proposal, urging 
that in the case of a complete shutdown 
Of theatres by the government 

rure to conserve sthe public health, and 
not because of anv specific transgression 
of the theatres, that at least a propor
tion of the wages lost by theatre 
ploy es be returned by the government. 
It is felt that if it is the public whom 
the wage-earners are protecting by their, 
sacrifice the public might well afford to 

MRS. HAZEN HAMILTON. hear half their financial distress.
The death of Mrs. Hazen Hamilton St. John alone during the “flu* ban

occurred this morning at her home, 243 October-November more than £50 
King stteet, West. She is survived by family people were affected by the shut- 
her* husband, two sons and one daugh- down and the wages lost ran close to 
ter, the eldest eleven years of age and a week. As many hands as could
the youngest four. She is also survived he kept working on repairs and renova- 
by her mother, Mrs. Jane Young, and *lons were retained but the vast major- 
one brother Odbur Young, who live in ^ employes lost all their usual eam- 
Monticello, Maine. Many friends sym- setting them back to a serious ex-
pathize with the bereaved family. The ^nt. This was especially true of musi- 
funeral will take place on Friday after- c*.ans afid others unsuited to pick-up em- 
noon. ployment of a temporary character.

X THE WHITZMAN CASE.
The case Of the King vs. Myer Whitz- 

man indicted on the charge of having 
received stolen goods, is being continued 
today. Detective Biddiscombe, Alexan
der Crawford and two clerks from W. 
H. Thorne & Co., Ltd., were examined 
this morning on behalf of the crown. D. 
Mullin, K. C, is appearing for the de
fence and Dr. W. B. Wallace and G. H. 
V. Belyea for the prosecution.

latest models.
I.

MACAULAY BROTHERS, fit CO

Heat Wherever You Have A Lamp Socketequitable 
were madeMISS MAUDE E. BLAIR.

The death of Miss Maude E. Blair, 
daughter of Mr. and tyrs. James Blair 
of Hampton, occurred at her parents’ 
home on January 6, after a week’s illness 
of influenza. Miss Blair, who was twen
ty-one years of age, was held in high 
esteem in the community and her death 
was greatly regretted. The funeral took 
place on Tuesday afternoon to the rural 
cemetery. The services were conducted 
by Rev. O. N. Chipman and Rev. J. C. 
Mortimer and the pall bearers were 
Ernest ScovU, Edward Holland, Charles 

her., brother, William

t
Think of the handiness of this “Majestic” Electric Heater 

—wherever you have a lamp socket, there you have a heater all 
set up and a nice heat,' simply by connecting up the Majestic an^ 
turning on the switch.

\1

I
MARR M1LLWERY CO., LTD.

The “Majestic” gives three and a third more heat than any 
other similar device on the market, and at the same time con- ] 
sûmes no more "current.

One minute after turning on 
throws an intense, clean and odorless heat—no smoke, no ashes, e 
no bother. When the room is the desired temperature, turn off .

Price is $10.00

as a meas-

I V '
iem-; ,1the switch, the “Majestic”Fur Sale iSherwood and 

Blair.

( the current

D. J. BARRETT, 155 UNION STREET
Glenwood Ranges. Store Open Saturday Evening.

I.

8
Despite the advancing prices in Purs we 

have placed our entire stock of Furs on sale 
at greatly reduced prices.

HUDSON SEAL COATS..............$165.00 up
MUSKRAT COATS .....
RACCOON COATS ____

An Unusual Opportunity In
v-l . 75.00 up 

190.00 up
Black, Taupe and Natural Wolf Furs 

and Muffs.

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITSt s-
ROBERT HUTSON.

Robert Hutson, formerly a checker 
employed at the C. G. R. here, died yes
terday in the Mater Misericordiae Home. 
He had been in failing health for about 
two years and had been in retirement 
during that period. Mr. Hutson was 
bom in London, and came to this city 
about thirty years ago. His wife, for
merly Miss Elizabeth Murphy, died two 
years ago. He leaves no relatives. Mr. 
Hutson was a member of Branch 134, 
C. M. B. A. The funeral will be held 
from the Home tomorrow morning at 
8.30 o’clock to the Cathedral for requiem 
mass at 9 o’clock.

IN MEMORY OF 0. F. KEITH 
AND HIS SON, PAUL

f

Men appreciate an opportunity for a Clean, clear saving when 
Oak Hall does the tailoring.

They know

■

MINK FURS.
Re earning of Theatrical Organiz
ation in Commémoration •( Them

■ —There Will be no skimping,
—Trimmings will not be slighted, 
—That the only difference will heF. S. THOMASI

in acual dollars saved.539 to 545 Main Street ‘ -5 In commemoration of Benjamin F. 
Keith, founder of the large theatrical in
terests of that name, also of his only 
child, the late A. Paul Keith, who died 
of pneumonia'll few weeks ago, and as a 
tribute to the. co-founders of the enter
prise, Edward F. Albee and F. F. Proc
tor, the United Booking Offices of New 
York, Chicago and Boston have recently 
been re-named The B. F. Keith Theatri
cal Exchange.

This news is of special interest to the 
entertainment world as the United Book
ing Offices (familiarly referred to as the 
U. B. O.) is the clearing house for all 
Keith talent, a vast army of performers 
constantly crossing and re-crossing the 
continent on an affiliation of circuits and 
routes as well as traveling 
oceans. *

The new officers of the B. F. Keith 
Theatrical Exchange are E. F. Albee, 
president ; F. F. Proctor, vice-president ; 
John J. Murdock, general manager; Reed 
A. Albee, assistant general manager ; 
Edwin G. Lauder, jr., executive man
ager; William B. Sleeper, office manager 
and Maurice Goodman, general counsel. 
H. L. Watkins, superintendent of the 
eastern American and Canadian houses 
of the interests, has his offices on the 
inner-executive floor.

re-alignment of the officials of 
the Keith business consequent upon the 
death of the president and heir, intro
duces some new men to positions of in
creased responsibility and initiative and 
brings the Canadian houses under the 
immediate watchcare of the sole owner, 
Mr. Albee, whose keenness for enlarg
ing upon his plans on this side of the 
border has long since bren expressed 
and who will doubtless 
with them.

We have grouped all our woollens at $42.50 and $45.00 into 
one lot, and now offer you a money saving opportunity.

Men’s Custom-Tailored Suits—$42.50 to $45.00,

Now Reduced to $35.00
ib BOYS’ CV2RCOATS BROWN-BABCOCK.

The wedding of Private J. Gordon 
Brown, formerly of Arthurette, Victoria 
county, who recently returned from over
seas service, to Miss Hazel Edith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Babcock, 
was solemnized at half past three o’clock 
this afternoon at the home of the bride’s 
parents in Ashbum road, Rev. H. G 
Fraser of Knox Church, performing the 
ceremony. The bride, who was unat
tended, wore a gown of blue silk and 
carried a bouquet of pink carnations ; 
her traveling costume was a suit-of nçivy 
blue. After the wedding supper Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown will leave on the even
ing express for Arthurette, where they 
will reside. The bridegroom went over
seas with the 115th Battâlion and was 
transferred to the 26th. He was wound
ed while fighting on the western front 
and spent several months convalescing in 
England before he returned to' Canada. 
The bride has been a valued" member of 
the staff of the Canadian Consolidated 
Rubber Company and a set of-fine china 
and a serving tray included among the 
many gifts she received testified to the 
esteem in which she was held by the 
other members of the staff.

Sixty-five Boys’ Overcoats on sale. We are selling 
entire stock of Boys’ Overcoats at Cost Price.

Call Early and Make Your 
Selections *

Clothing prices for Spring, 1919, will not be 
any lower than they are today, so why wait till 
spring for ycur suit when you can save nearly 1 -4 
the price of it by coming in now.

OUT

Store Open 
Evening*

Turner Special Discounts on All Winter Overcoats
SCOVIL BROS., UMITED 

SX. «JOHN. IN. B.

over the

OAK HALL
440 MAIN ST. St. John, N.B. COR. SHERIFF

&
3

Furniture is a General Possession 
and Yet an Individual One

This

ANNUAL MEETING
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL that it isn’t like anything else you lrIf you think about furniture a little, you’ll see 

buy. You live with furniture; everybody in the family uses it; it’s a,general possession 
of all of you; and yet it’s personal to each one_

Central Baptist VZork of Year Reviewed 
and Officers Elected now proceed

The annual business meeting of the 
Central Baptist Sunday school was held 
last evening and the reports of work 
accomplished, funds raised and general 
organization were exceedingly bright and 
heartening. It was shown that the 
school has an enrolment of 404 adults 
and children, with an average attendance 
erf 171, counting the vacation, period in 
summer. The permanent increase in 
scholars was forty-eight.

The election of officers and appoint
ment of committees resulted as follows :

Honorary superintendent, L. A. Bel
yea ; superintendent, Hartley Wanama- 
ker; associate superintendents, Ronald 
Edwards and C John Stamers; secre
tary, Edgar Campbell; treasurer, H. W.
Downie; librarian, John Bennett; pian
istes, Ruth Corkuin, Mrs. H. Wanamaker, 
and Edith McFarlane ; superintendent of 
primary department, Edna Everett ; su
perintendent of Chinese school, Mrs. R.
D. Christie; cradle roll, Mrs. Charles 
McFarlane and Mrs. A. Maude Stilwell; 
home department, J. L. Collins and Mrs.
T. M. Belyea; visiting committee, the 
various superintendents of departments 
and Mfrs. Walter B. Campbell, Mrs.
Knox, Mrs. D. J. MacPherson and Mrs.
H. Ü. Miller; superintendent of temper
ance work, L. A. Belyea; look-out com
mittee, Mrs. H. Downie, Mrs. Hartley 
Wanamaker, Miss Edith Allen, C. P.
Henderson, Arch Gillies, Z. G Allwood 
and A. E. Jenner.

The Sunday school raised a gross of. 
considerably more than $500 during the j tory hall, at a time and place to be an- 
last term, $316.47 of which was in col- | nounced. 
lections.

You expect to have it a long time, therefore you want it good in quality; and 

there’s no reason why you shouldn't have it beautiful in design ; an expression of your 
own taste. There's utility in the beauty, as well as the quality.VICT0RÏ BALI PLANNED 

BY BE MONTS CHAPTER
\

Buy We maintain the Ev erett standard of quality, because we want to be represented in that way in 
homes, as many homes a s possible, with as many different articles of furniture as possible.

customer at any cost of time, or money, or trouble, because 
satisfaction ; we take pride in our product as the first

4Less
Coal

We guarantee the satisfaction of our 
it’s the only way we can guarantee our 
step in your taking pride in having it.

DeMonts Chapter, I. O. D. E, with 
Mrs. G. K. McLeod regent, in the chair, 
held a meeting this morning at which 
reports showed much fruitful activity on 
the part of members. The chapter real
ized $110 from the reent rummage sale. 
Since last meeting it gave $20 to the 
Goodfellows fund, and a donation to the 
V. A. D. to help in Christmas trim
ming of the military hospital. It has 
already sold 1,200 calendars. Fifty pairs 
of socks were voted for Miss Warner’s 
work in France, and $200 to the Return
ed Soldiers’ Committee.

Members of this chapter are doing the 
canteen work for January at the Red 
Triangle. They will start next week 
sewing for refugees in France, and will 
ako assist at the Salvation Army tag 
day. They are carrying on sphagnum 
moss work, both at the Red Cross and 
Natural History rooms. Members were 
appointed to meet steamers at West St 
St. John to help in caring for women 
and childme.

Finally, it was decided to hold a vic-

own

X,
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GET MOST FROM WHAT YOU
91 CHARLOTTE STREETHAVE. Coal is costly and scarce.

it by getting from it all the 
heat you can. Install a
so save

0
“HUSTLER” OR A “DAISY” 

ASH SIFTER MAGEE’S JANUARY SALE OF “RELIABLE FURS”which will cut down your coal 
bills. You dump the ashes in the 
hopper (as pictured above), close 
the lid and turn the handle. The 
fine dust goes into the barrel, the 
half-burned coal into the scuttle.

IS BIGGER AND HAS MORt 
ADVANTAGES THAN EVER | 331-3 Per Cent Off20 Per Cent. Off |

For the Significant Reason that Fine Furs, Generally Speaking, Cost More than they did a year 
ago. Just now, all through January At Magee’s They Cost Much Less Than a Year Ago.

offer some Special Opportunity to purchase some Particular Fur for a veryThese Sifters are strong, simple, 
economical.

Let Us Send One Home to You

Each day we 
Exceptional Price.

For missions $133.45 was rea-1 

lized. The various departments of the 
school contributed social amounts, is 
follows: Brotherhood, $56.36; Each One 
Win One class, $31.80; Knights of Hon
or, $9.10; Room-for-One-More class, $50; 
the Chinese department, $60.40; the Phil-
athej* girls, $73; the primary kiddies, ... , . , XT n lnn Q ■$20.55; Live Wire (small hoys), $12. Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 8—An orgamz-

The Central Sunday school, because “t-°n meeting for the war savings and 
of the utilization of the large annex to thrift campaign was held last evening, 
the church (formerly Leinster street pub- ^lie attendance was large and rep resen t- 
lie school), has special class rooms and ative, M. McDade, of St. John, gave an ,

! social suites for the carrying on of its interesting exportation of the work. A 
specialized work and for gymnastic ex- ! general committee was appointed with I 

1 eraises, etc. 1 Robert Strain as chairman. V

mm ST. JOHN MAN HEAD 
OF WOODSTOCK COMMITTEE

HERE’S A SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY 
WOMEN’S MARMOT COATS, self trimmed loose fitting, 45 inches long, Regular Price

ONE DAY PRICE $95.00 
HUDSON SEAL COATS, self trimmed, loose fitting, 42 and 45 inches long, Regular Price 

$250.00

$125.00(Toy Sale Now m Full Swing)
ONE DAY PRICE $195.00W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

TOY SALE IN FULL SWING OVta. 50 YEARS
63 King Street! St. John, N. B.

!

L

A Card Table is 
Handy These Long 

, Evenings

•d

Royal Delicatessen Service
In planning what to serve at New Year’s func
tions, remember our Delicatessen department, 
where our highly competent chef will prepare 
your orders for Roast Chicken, Cooked Meats, 
Salads, Sea Foods, Cakes, Puddings, Desserts. Ices, 
French Pastry and delicacies of every description, and 
Deliver them anywhere in town.

Call or ’Phone Main 1900

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Canada Food Board License No. 10-162

w

the HOUSE FURNISHER
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